DAILY DUO
[a feature that changes every day & is
always served with a small salad]

Monday

lasagna + salad /18

Tuesday

pizza + salad /18

Wednesday

meat of the day + salad /20

Thursday

pasta + salad /18

Friday

fish of the day + salad /20

SALAD & SOUP
Minestrone soup | house made tomato base with vegetable & beans bowl /8 cup /6
Featured vegetables | ask your server about today’s selection each /6 trio /14
Zambri’s Cesare Salad | our take on the classic /10 side /8
Insalata mista | mixed greens with red wine & oregano dressing /8 side /6
Italian cobb salad | Lettuce, bacon, blue cheese dressing, candied walnuts, grapes, deep fried egg /15
Insalata nizzarda | smoked tuna, cannellini beans, fresh greens, capers, anchovy, olives, hardboiled egg /16
Ramekin of house olives /3
Side of Extra Virgin Olive Oil & aged balsamic vinegar for your bread /3

PRIMI

add a…

Spaghetti aglio olio peperoncino

full /15

half /10

Side meat ball /4

Tagliatelle with meat sauce

full /16

half /11

Side sausage /5

Penne with peas & gorgonzola

full /16

half /11

Side crispy chicken cutlet /6

Spaghetti with tomato sauce

full /14

half /9

Gnocchi with house made sausage & tomato sauce

full /18

half /12

PIZZE
The Queen | tomato sauce, mozzarella, fior di latte, basil /17
Prosciutto | prosciutto, mozzarella, tomato sauce, balsamic tossed fresh greens /18
Alpina | goat cheese, pecorino, rapini puree /18
Salsiccia | house made sausage, tomato sauce, fennel, mozzarella /17
Nona Merlocco | onions, olives, pecorino, garlic, tomato sauce /17
Pepperoni | pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella /17
Funghi | mixed mushrooms, porcini dust, walnuts, mozzarella, béchamel, truffle oil /17
Hawaiian | pineapple, ham, jalapeno, smoked caciocovallo cheese, tomato sauce, rosemary /17

SECONDI
Meatballs with polenta | House made meatballs in tomato sauce served with polenta /18
Sausage with polenta | House made sausage in tomato sauce served with polenta /18

SANDWICHES
Chicken cutlet sandwich served hot with mushrooms, peppers, onions & provolone /12
House made meatball sandwich served hot with mushrooms, peppers, onions & provolone /12
Crispy fish sandwich crispy fish with chili mayo, lettuce, tomato & marinated eggplant /12
Salami sandwich genoa salami, spicy sopressata, ham, provolone cheese, tomato, lettuce, chili mayo /12
Sandwiches served on a house made ciabatta bun

18% Gratuity added to all groups of 8 or more.
Please note that all olives may contains pits & are prepared in same area as our bread so are not suitable for gluten allergies & Celiacs.
Not all ingredients are listed on this menu. We will be happy to accommodate your dietary requirements to the best of our ability so please talk to
your server before ordering

